Sky timelapse Dawn col.2
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Collections
our best suggestion

We try to listen our customers all the time.
This is the reason because our first suggestion is invite you to see our Collections. Click HERE to discover them.

Legal conditions

All related about Licenses, privacy, payment, etc

License
You can use the purchased content. It is royaly-free file licensed. But obvously, you may not sub-license, re-sell, rent, lend, assign,
gift or otherwise transfer or distribute the Content or the rights granted under this Agreement.

Privacy
We have designated a privacy officer at GAYARRE infografía to be accountable for our policies and practices with respect to the management
of personal information. You may forward any questions, comments or complaints that you might have about this privacy policy to:
Juan Gayarre
GAYARRE infografía
c/ La Luz, 1 (local)
50006 Zaragoza
SPAIN

or by email to: info@gayarre.eu

Method of payment
The secure payment gateway used is PayPal. But you’ll also find the option to pay directly with your credit card.

Receipt, bill and taxes
When you make the purchase, you´ll receive an email with the link to download your product, you will receive another message of thanks
with your purchase information. But if you find that the data presented in this message are not enough and you need a bill “standard” send me
an email with all your details and we’ll send you your bill in PDF format to your email.

Returns
Study well if you’re interested in the video. You can see a low resolution version with water mark. Once the content is acquired can not be
returned in any case.To read de complete “Terms of use”, please, click HERE.

Technical info
All about these videos

Data sheet
At each video, you can see the variable data : name, duration, file size and prize.

Resolution
All videos are full HD : 1920 x 1080 pixels

Format and codec
Format : Quicktime (.mov)
Codec : Apple ProRes 422 or Apple ProRes 4444 with alpha channel included We know that this codec creates big file sizes even more with
alpha channel included At the same time, it´s the best quality that we can offer you.

